The alien species Artocarpus heterophyllus, originally from India, was introduced to Brazil in the colonial period and has become invasive in some areas in the Atlantic Forest. Its fruits can weigh 35 kg and produce up to 500 seeds each. In their native range they are dispersed by turtles, rodents, monkeys, wild pigs and elephants. This study aimed to investigate the influence of mammals in jackfruit predation and seed dispersal, as well as the influence of jackfruit in native plant species dispersal by mammals, in the Ilha Grande State Park, Southeastern Brazil. Seeds with and without mesocarp were tied to thread spools and checked for predation and dispersion on 37 sites. We recorded mesocarp or jackfruit seed feeding on video. Six species of mammals were recorded feeding on jackfruit, but Trinomys dimidiatus, Didelphis aurita and Cuniculus paca accounted for 92% of all records. Cuniculus paca and Trinomys dimidiatus preyed and dispersed seeds while Didelphis aurita consumed mesocarp only. Seeds with mesocarp were more preyed on than seeds without mesocarp and its consumption was lower during more intense fruit production. Hence, jackfruit production can exceed the capacity of mammals to consume its seeds in areas where jackfruit density is high. Faeces of small mammals were collected in areas with (10 grids) and without jackfruits (8 grids) and analysed for the presence of native seeds. Twelve small mammal species were captured in areas with and without jackfruits, but faeces of 11 species were collected. Didelphis aurita dispersed proportionally more native seeds in area without jackfruits. Our results showed that mammals are playing a negative role helping to disperse jackfruit trees, and this is occurring in different ways depending on mammal species.
Introduction
Some plant species are adapted to dispersal by specific animal groups whose dispersal syndromes are often well studied (e.g. Davidar, 1987; Mello et al., 2004) . However, there are many other plant species with more general zoochoric syndromes, producing edible fruit not particularly adapted for specific animal groups or guilds (Galetti et al., 2003) . These "generalist" plant species account for the majority of animal-plant interactions in ecological networks, polarising interactions within communities and greatly affecting community structure (Olesen et al., 2002; Aizen et al., 2008) .
Many features such as high fruit production, efficiency in propagule dispersal and competitive interactions with local species seem to be pervasive among invasive alien plants (Rejmanék & Richardson, 1996; Williamson & Fitter, 1996a; 1996b) . Plant species pollinated by animals or bearing fleshy fruit that attract more dispersers are invasive in numbers above average (Rejmanék & Richardson, 1996) as animal species act as invasion facilitators. These alien species traits add to characteristics of invaded sites and unpredictable events such as localised natural disturbance in vegetation (D'Antonio & Vitousek, 1992; Davis et al., 2000) which also facilitate invasions. These animal-plant interactions are not indefinitely stable in time but the dynamic result of community eco-evolutionary history. For example, Janzen & Martin (1982) , while studying anachronic fruit in Costa Rica -fruits apparently adapted to past environmental conditions and possibly dispersed by ancient megafauna -suggested that secondary dispersal might have played a central role in the survival of these plant species even after their main dispersers disappeared ten thousand years ago. As a result, previously non-specialised seed predator or secondary disperser animal species have become primary dispersers. Another case is that of jatobá trees (Hymenaea spp.) currently dispersed by agouti rodents (Dasyprocta spp., Galetti, 2004) which bury seeds in the soil for later consumption but fail to recover all stocked seeds. Consequently, some of the stored seeds are likely to germinate and settle at considerable distances from their progenitors (Galetti et al., 2006) . Most mammalian species found in Brazil are small non-volant species in the orders Didelphimorphia and Rodentia, both of which may function as seed dispersers and seed predators (Vieira et al., 2003) . An example of how dispersal dynamics may be influenced by other ecological interactions is presented by Asquith et al. (1997) who demonstrated that in the absence of top chain predators in Panamanian moist forests granivore density increases, negatively affecting seedling recruitment. It is also important to note that other interactions -such as predation and parasitism -constantly act as limiting factors of a given community (Prenter et al., 2004) . For example, according to the enemy release hypothesis one of the reasons for invasion success is that introduced species colonise new environments that do not share their co-evolutionary history (DeWalt et al., 2004) . Therefore, since pathogens and specialised herbivores acting as a natural population growth control in the native range are not present, invasive plant species would be free to redirect resources that would otherwise be used in defense mechanisms to reproductive structures (Keane & Crawley, 2002) . Consequently, compared to native plant species under control by natural enemies, a larger proportion of propagules would be able to survive (Keane & Crawley, 2002) . Janzen (1970 , also Connell, 1971 found that pathogens and specialised seed predators bring about high mortality rates where propagule density is higher, usually in the immediate vicinity of the mother-plant. In Brazil, Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam. -the jackfruit tree -seems to have overcome all environmental and biological filters becoming an invasive species free of natural enemies.
Artocarpus heterophyllus (Moraceae) is native to India where its main dispersers are tortoises, rodents, primates, wild hogs (Vijaya 1982 apud Corlett 1998 Khan, 2004) and elephants (Godagama et al., 1999 , Jothish, 2013 . Artocarpus heterophyllus produces fruits which may weigh up to 35kg and generate 500 seeds. It has an invasive status in French Polynesia, Venezuela (Ojasti et al., 2001) , and Brazil, where it was intentionally introduced in the early 19 th century (Zenni & Ziller, 2011) . Nowadays, jackfruit is one of the most conspicuous invasive plants in Brazil even in protected areas (Abreu & Rodrigues 2010 , Bergallo et al. 2016 . Jackfruit affects native plants by allelopathic action, and its intense use by humans and other animals may have facilitated its spread (Bergallo et al., 2016) .
In this study, we have assessed the role of mammal species as predators and dispersers of A. heterophyllus and native seeds in Ilha Grande State Park, an island off the Rio de Janeiro State coast. Our objectives were to (1) determine which mammals are predators and which are dispersers of jackfruit and native seeds; (2) verify whether there are differences between predation of seeds with and without mesocarp; (3) determine seed dispersal distance by mammals; (4) determine whether the number of preyed and non-preyed jackfruit seeds is dependent on the number of fruit-producing trees; and (5) determine whether there are differences in the amount of seeds dispersed by small mammals in areas with different jackfruit densities.
Methods

Study area
This study was carried out at Ilha Grande State Park on an island on the southeastern coast of Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil (23° 5′ 2.01″ and 23° 12′ 21.35″ S; 44° 5′ 39.57″ and 44° 22′ 33.32″ W). This island is part of a coastal mountain range and covers 190 km 2 of rough terrain (Fig. 1) . Ilha Grande plays an important ecological role as a natural refuge for several Atlantic Rainforest species. There are currently 71 mammal species described for Ilha Grande State Park of which 22.3% are endemic to the Southeastern Brazilian Atlantic Rainforest (Pereira et al., 2001; Rocha et al., 2009) .
Human presence on the island dates back to at least 2910 BC (Oliveira, 2002) . Over the centuries a major portion of the native vegetation was replaced by crops, mainly maize, coffee, and sugar cane. The gradual abandonment of these farming areas left a forest mosaic in different successional stages, which represent the current vegetation. Although the date of A. heterophyllus's introduction to Ilha Grande is unknown, the island was effectively settled during the 18 th century, leading to an increase in the number of ships sailing in and out of some villages (Santiago et al., 2009) . It is therefore likely that jackfruit was introduced between the mid-18 th century and the beginning of the 19 th century (Bergallo et al., 2016) . 
Seed dispersal distance and camera trapping
In order to assess the seed dispersal distance and determine the predation rate two experiments were set up: (1) we tied jackfruit seeds to thread spools and measured seed dispersal distance; and (2) we used camera traps to determine consumers, predators, and potential seed dispersers.
To develop experiment 1, we looked for differences in jackfruit seed removal with and without mesocarp by animals from the study site. Six grids (CA, CC, CF, CG, CH, CI, Fig. 1 ) were defined in a forest area where adult jackfruit trees occur at different densities (12, 32, 33, 28, 5, 18, respectively) . Each grid covered an area of 1600 m 2 with 200 m minimum distance between two grids (Fig. 1) . We counted all jackfruits with BHD (breast height diameter) greater than or equal to 5 cm in the study grids. As an animal can be attracted to the grid area by food available in its surroundings, to verify the densities of jackfruits, we extended our search to within 20 m of the grid, from 1600 m 2 to 6400 m 2 . Hence, the jackfruit density in each grid corresponds to the number of jackfruit trees within 6400 m 2 . All grids were set up in secondary forest with similar regeneration history at altitudes varying between 15 and 175 m above sea level. Seeds were drilled and attached to a metal wire 0.5 mm thick and 10 cm long. The tips of wires attached to jackfruit seeds were subsequently tied to the tips of thread spools to reduce the chance that rodents might sever the sewing thread with their teeth. Each spool was placed in a plastic case with a passage for the thread. The 30 m long spools were attached to trees approximately 1 m above ground while the seeds were placed directly on the ground. This methodology has been used to study secondary dispersion (e.g. Forget & Milleron, 1991 , Zimmermann et al., 2012 . Six spools at least 10 m apart were placed inside each grid including three seeds with mesocarp and three seeds without mesocarp. These devices were checked monthly from April 2008 to March 2009 and seeds were replaced whenever removed by animals. By following the thread, we registered where the seeds had been carried to and then verified whether they were preyed on, left intact or effectively dispersed, and measured the distance from the starting point to the final point of dispersal or consumption. A total of 216 seeds with mesocarp and 216 seeds without mesocarp were utilised, 36 in each grid.
To determine which species feed on jackfruit mesocarp and which feed on seeds (i.e. experiment 2), camera-traps were set up in the forest on a monthly basis from September 2008 to November 2009. We used Trapa-Câmera ® infrared camera traps with a maximum resolution of eight megapixels and a viewing range between four and six meters. We ran preliminary tests photographing animals and found this procedure inadequate for our purposes. We then programmed the camera-traps to record 10-second long videos with 10-second intervals every time the infrared sensor was triggered at any hour of the day. The sensitivity of infrared sensors was set to the maximum in order to register small rodents. Camera-traps were attached to trees 10 cm above ground one day per month in points outside the previously described grids. An open A. heterophyllus fruit was placed one to two meters to the front of each camera. All seeds in the exposed portion of the fruit were removed and placed on the ground approximately 20 cm away from the fruit. The same was done the following day at different locations, resulting in a total of 37 camera-trap footages per night (Fig. 1) . Mammal records from the same camera trap were considered independent records when they were taken at least one hour apart.
Native seed dispersal by small mammals Small mammals were captured in 18 grids of 1600 m 2 , 8 without jackfruits and 10 with different densities of jackfruits. In each grid, we opened nine live-traps on the ground 20 m apart from each other, and two in understory and canopy. Each grid was opened bimonthly from October 2006 to September 2009. Faeces of the small mammals captured were collected, identified and analysed in the laboratory. The relative frequencies of each item found in the samples were calculated dividing the number of samples in which each item occurred by the total number of samples collected. Seeds found in faeces were identified in the lowest level of classification as possible.
Jackfruit production
In all the months of small mammal capture, the grids were traced by recording the amount of jackfruit with ripe fruit and the total amount of jackfruit per tree. More intense fruit production was observed from October to March. During these months 94% of sampled jackfruit trees bore fruit, while from April to September only 6% of trees were bearing fruit.
Data analysis
The Chi-Square test was used to verify whether there were significant differences between predation and potential dispersal behaviour (Zar, 1984) . Non-identified behaviour was excluded from the analysis. This test was also used to verify the difference between mesocarp and seeds consumed by mammals registered in video footage. Linear regression was used to test the hypothesis that the number of preyed seeds is dependent on the number of fruit-producing jackfruit trees, using the number of non-preyed seeds as the dependent variable. Each independent observation corresponded to the number of fruit-producing jackfruit trees in each sampled grid in the 12 months of data gathering.
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to verify whether the percentage of intact seeds in small mammal faeces were significantly different between grids (with and without jackfruits). The Linear regression test was used to verify whether there was a significant relationship between abundance of native seeds found in small mammal's faeces and abundance of jackfruits in different grids. This analysis was conducted for Didelphis aurita and T. dimidiatus, which were captured in all grids.
The taxonomy of rodents followed Patton et al (2015) , marsupial and primates (Reis et al. 2006 ). All statistical analyses were performed in Systat Software, Inc., version 13. We conducted this stuWe conducted this study under a permanent license from Instituto Brasileiro do Meio Ambiente e dos Recursos Naturais Renováveis -IBAMA (SISBIO 12548-1).
Results
Seed removal
Among the 216 jackfruit tree seeds without mesocarp 168 were preyed on, 36 were intact and 11 dispersed. Of 216 jackfruit seeds with mesocarp, 181 were preyed on, 20 were intact, and 5 dispersed (Table 1) .
No significant difference was found between frequencies of preyed seeds with and without mesocarp in the more intense fruit production period (χ 2 = 1.195, p = 0.274). However, seeds with mesocarp were more preyed on than seeds without mesocarp (χ 2 = 5.400, p = 0.020, Table 1) in the less intense fruit production period. When both seed classes, with and without mesocarp, were analysed together a significant difference between the two fruit production periods (χ 2 = 12.97, p = 0.001) was observed with higher predation values in the less intense fruit production period (Table 1) . Upon comparing frequencies of non-preyed seeds between more and less intense fruit production periods a significant difference was observed for both seed classes without mesocarp (χ 2 = 4.000, p = 0.046) and with mesocarp (χ 2 = 9.800, p = 0.002). In both cases dispersal values were higher in the period of more intense fruit production ( Table 1) .
The majority of non-preyed jackfruit seeds was not dispersed and seeds were found untouched in their original place (31 during more intense fruit production and nine during less intense fruit production). There were only 16 dispersed seed records. Of the 10 dispersal events during more intense fruit production there were four seeds with mesocarp and six without mesocarp. Of the six dispersal events during less intense fruit production there were two seeds with mesocarp and four without mesocarp. All dispersed seeds were found in sheltered areas on the ground either under dense vegetation cover or in rock niches. Dispersal distances were similar for periods of more (6.16 ± 4.28 m) and less intense fruit production (6.05 ± 3.99 m).
Linear regressions between the number of nonpreyed seeds and the number of fruit producing trees were significant for grids CC (r 2 = 0.625, N = 12, F = 6.415, p = 0.030), CG (r 2 = 0.623, N = 12, F = 6.330, p = 0.031), and CI (r 2 = 0.817, N = 12, F = 20.139, p = 0.001). The lower values of predated seeds were associated with a higher number of fruit producing trees (Fig. 2) . No significant relation was observed between number of preyed seeds and number of fruit producing trees in grids CA (N = 12, F = 1.104, p = 0.318), CF (N = 12, F = 0.110, p = 0.747), and CH (N = 12, F = 3.570, p = 0.088) (Fig. 2) .
Camera trapping records
Seven of nine species registered by camera traps were mammals: agouti, Dasyprocta leporina (Linnaeus 1758); spotted-paca, Cuniculus paca The camera traps recorded a total of 744 events. Of these, 23 camera traps recorded 293 D. aurita appearances (Fig. 3a) ; 20 camera traps recorded 224 T. dimidiatus appearances (Fig. 3b) ; 15 camera traps recorded 169 C. paca appearances (Fig. 3c) (Fig. 4) .
In both D. novemcinctus records, the animals were searching for arthropods in the litter around the fruit, not feeding directly on jackfruit. A group of at least five Callithrix spp. individuals fed only on mesocarp, leaving seeds intact near the fruit. In 11 of the 16 records of N. squamipes it was feeding on mesocarp, while in the other five we were unable to identify consumption of a specific fruit part. In nine of the 18 records of A. cajaneus it was feeding on mesocarp, while in the other nine it was not possible to identify specific fruit parts. In two of the four records of S. merianae it was feeding on mesocarp, in the other two it could not be identified. Although part of the records is indistinguishable, no direct seed consumption was observed in the footage obtained. Of the 293 records of D. aurita it was not possible to identify specific behaviour in 142 events while mesocarp consumption was observed in the remaining 151 with no straight interest in jackfruit seeds. Of the 224 footages of T. dimidiatus 155 were not specifically identified, 10 showed mesocarp feeding, and in the remaining 59 the animals were either preying on the fruit or carrying jackfruit seeds. Of the 169 footages of C. paca, 144 registered feeding on unidentified fruit parts, 10 showed mesocarp consumption, and in the remaining 15 the animals were preying on or carrying jackfruit seeds (Fig. 5) . Consumption of mesocarp and seeds by D. aurita and T. dimidiatus (χ 2 = 176.46, p = 0.001) were significantly different between these species as well as between D. aurita and C. paca (χ 2 = 102.44, p = 0.001), and between T. dimidiatus and C. paca (χ 2 = 7.14, p = 0.012). Seed predation and potential dispersal did not vary between T. dimidiatus and C. paca (χ 2 = 0.160, p = 0.855) (Fig. 5) . The percentage of intact seeds in faeces varied in small mammals between grids with and without jackfruit trees (Fig. 6) . Didelphis aurita, E. russatus and T. dimidiatus had almost the same percentage of intact seeds in both grids, but for G. brasiliensis and N. squamipes, intact seeds were frequently found in grids without jackfruit (Fig. 6) . Hence, there were no differences in the percentage of intact seeds in faeces between grids considering all species together (KS = 0.524, p = 0.280).
The abundance of native seeds found in D. aurita and T. dimidiatus faeces varied among the grids with different abundance of jackfruit trees (Fig. 7) . The abundance of native seeds in the faeces of D. aurita decreased significantly from grids without jackfruit trees to grids with jackfruit trees (N = 18, r 2 = 0.490, F = 5.046, p = 0.039). However, the relationship was not significant for T. dimidiatus (N = 18, r 2 = 0.030, F = 0.492, p = 0.492). Table 2 . Percentage of destroyed and intact native seeds found in small mammal faeces, the Chi-square value (χ 2 ) and p value. The table is arranged in descending order of potential for native seed dispersal 
Discussion
Our camera-trap records revealed that of the nine vertebrate-jackfruit interactions at Ilha Grande State Park, five involved mammal species. Jackfruit trees are also exposed to interactions with greater spearnosed bats Phyllostomus hastatus (Raíces et al., 2008) , squirrels Guerlinguetus brasiliensis, black-horned capuchin monkeys Sapajus nigritus, and orange-spined hairy dwarf porcupines Coendou villosus (pers. obs.).
Seeds with mesocarp were more preyed on than seeds without mesocarp. One possible explanation is that since jackfruit mesocarp has a strong and very characteristic odour (Elevitch & Manner, 2006; Jagadeesh et al., 2007) it may attract nocturnal mammals such as rodents and marsupials which have a heightened sense of smell (Barnett, 1975; Atramentowicz, 1982) . Our results suggest that seeds without mesocarp should have higher survival rates when compared with seeds still attached to the fruit, which would be more easily detected by predators.
Predation rates of both seeds with and without mesocarp were higher during less intense fruit production periods. This might be due to fruit density at the peak production period being 77 times higher than fruit density during the less intense fruit production period. Also, although the abundance of some rodent species, mainly T. dimidiatus, was higher in areas where jackfruit trees are present (Mello et al., 2015) , there was no significant increase in this species density at the peak of fruit production. Consequently, when there are more food resources available at the peak of jackfruit production seed predation is lower. Our results do not agree with previous studies such as Pizo & Vieira (2004) , who found predation rates of native Euterpe edulis palms by generalist rodents not to be dependent on plant density. However, we believe that because jackfruit trees occur in high density (Abreu & Rodrigues, 2010; Bergallo et al. 2016) , and because the fruit is one of the largest of all tree species (Elevitch & Manner, 2006 ) the number of fruits and consequently seed availability surpass mammal consumption capacity during more intense fruit production periods. This is corroborated by the fact that adult jackfruit density was high in the three grids and seed predation was low during more intense fruit production periods.
Another important aspect related to predation is that insect larvae were not found (e.g. Coleoptera or Lepidoptera larvae) in jackfruit seeds, which would be expected for large seeds in tropical forests (Sari & Ribeiro-Costa, 2005; Scherer & Romanowski, 2005; Silva et al., 2007; Andreazzi et al., 2011; Dracxler et al., 2011) . We believe there has not been enough ecological time yet to allow insects to adapt to and use jackfruit seeds in invaded areas.
Although jackfruit dispersal is predominantly barochoric in the Atlantic forest leading to high rates of seed clumping below the mother-tree (Abreu & Rodrigues, 2010) we observed that sinzoochory by mammals also occurred. This result corroborates the findings of Novelli et al. (2010) who performed experiments on barochoric dispersal of A. heterophyllus on sloping terrain. These authors did not observe differences between the number of seeds found downhill and uphill from the mother plant, which suggested that secondary dispersers may play an important role in the dispersal of jackfruit in the Atlantic forest.
Our experiment with seeds tied to spools showed that dispersal distance is short with mean values of six meters. This short distance may however be enough for some seeds to escape effects the mother plant may have over seedlings as well as high seed density below the mother plant, therefore increasing the dispersed propagules' chances of survival. Although the maximum distance of seed dispersal was 15 meters, they were carried over 20 m in six events when seeds were preyed on, and in one event a seed was carried for 55.5 meters. This suggests that A. heterophyllus seeds may be carried to farther distances from the mother plant. Even though long distance dispersal does not seem to occur frequently, this may help jackfruit reach new areas. In our experiment only 432 seeds were controlled, a low number considering a single fruit may bear up to 500 seeds (Elevitch & Manner, 2006) .
Our camera trap records showed that Didelphis aurita, Cuniculus paca, and Trinomys dimidiatus are the main jackfruit consumers in Ilha Grande, of which only C. paca and T. dimidiatus were filmed preying on seeds. It was not clear whether C. paca disperses jackfruit seeds as the species behaviour was affected by the camera traps' led lamps. When the lights came on most individuals fled the area in the first few seconds of the footage. This was the main reason for the high events of unidentified feeding behaviour in our analyses on jackfruit parts. This also influenced the number of seeds carried by agoutis which carried jackfruit seeds or fruit parts to feed on out of the camera light range. On the contrary, D. aurita and T. dimidiatus did not seem to be bothered when the camera lights came on, staying in front of the lamps in most of the records. Artocarpus heterophyllus seed dispersal is probably more frequently attained by T. dimidiatus. Mileri et al. (2012) observed two species of mammals feeding on jackfruit seeds in Duas Barras Biological Reserve in Brazil, Dasyprocta leporina and Trinomys paratus. But only T. paratus was recorded with seeds in its mouth (Mileri et al., 2012) .
The small mammals played an important role in the dispersion of native seeds. Oxymycterus dasythricus was the species with the highest percentage of native seeds destroyed (72%), but species of this genus are preferably insectivorous (Reis et al., 2006 ) and yet they have the potential to disperse seeds. Didelphis aurita and E. russatus, are the species with the highest potential for dispersion of native seeds (80% and 70% respectively), and intact seeds were found about same proportion for both species in grids with and without jackfruit. Guerlinguetus brasiliensis, N. squamipes and M. incanus keep about 50% of their seeds intact in faeces. Trinomys dimidiatus is not a good disperser of native seeds because more than half of the seeds in its faeces are destroyed.
Of all the species observed consuming jackfruit, the two rodents T. dimidiatus and C. paca seem to have key roles in seed dispersal and predation. The opossum, D. aurita seems to consume only fruit mesocarp which suggests that this species may not play an important role in such processes. One jackfruit seed was found once in D. aurita faeces (pers. obs.). We think that this must however be seen as an exception, as most jackfruit seeds are too large to be swallowed by opossums. However, the role of D. aurita as native seed disperser in the Atlantic Forest has already been observed by other authors (Caceres & Monteiro-Filho, 2000) . Our study clarifies this role and shows the impact of the high abundances of jackfruit for the regeneration of the forest, since the amount of native seeds in D. aurita faeces decreased consistently in areas with jackfruit. This may be due to two non-exclusive hypotheses: a greater consumption of jackfruit or a lower availability of fruits of native species in areas with jackfruit.
In conclusion, mammals are playing a negative role in the natural restoration of the forest, helping to expand jackfruit tree dispersal, and this is occurring in different ways by distinct mammal species. The greatest impacts are the loss of the role of D. aurita as native seed disperser in areas with a great abundance of jackfruit and the role acquired by C. paca and T. dimidiatus as dispersers of jackfruit seeds. Measures to control expansion of the jackfruit and allow restoration are necessary. However, as jackfruit has become an important resource for mammals, any control measure will have to consider the impact of its withdrawal on mammals that consume its fruits.
